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NEWS & ALE 
 

Forward 

Near the end of March I was about to start work on the next edition of News & 
Ale. How things have changed over the last few weeks. With the closure of the 
pubs it has been impractical to produce a printed copy so this is a special 
online edition of News & Ale. It has been created to highlight the many pubs 
and breweries that are still providing a service to the public such as providing 
take-aways and deliveries direct to people’s homes. We have included all of the 
pubs and breweries that we know about but if your pub or brewery is not includ-
ed then please email the editor of this newsletter and it will be added to the list. 
This edition also includes details of our online socials. So, keep safe and look 
forward to when we can all meet again in a pub drinking a tasty pint of real ale. 
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It seems there are two sorts of people at the moment, those who are stupidly busy and 

those who are finding themselves with lots of free time. With pubs all being closed you 

would think that CAMRA campaigning would be firmly in the second category, but in 

fact it feels far more like it is in the first. 

One of the biggest issues at the moment is the ongoing failure of many of the big pub 

companies to support their publicans, by demanding the continuing payment of full rent 

during the Covid-19 crisis. This is particularly galling when many licencee’s agreement 

are tied directly to turnover, which of course is pretty well zero in most cases.  Basically 

if the pub doesn’t have any turnover it shouldn’t be paying rent.  Some pub companies, 

such as Fuller’s and Hall & Woodhouse, who both have pubs locally, have cancelled 

rents while the crisis continues but other notably the larger companies, Ei Group, 

Greene King, Star Pubs and Bars, Marston’s and Punch are demanding rents be paid 

in full or at best deferring some payments, which is just building up problems for the 

future.  This is why Surrey/Hants Borders CAMRA fully support the #Save Pubs, Can-

cel Rents campaign.  Check out the posts by local landlady Kerrie Whittingham of the 

Ship, Farnborough that are on Twitter and Facebook to see the real impact these cor-

porate decisions are having. 

https://twitter.com/theshipinn2015/status/1244760950646980611  

https://www.facebook.com/1498764517044769/videos/643502289543219/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have launched the Pulling Together campaign that is supporting local beer, pubs 

and cider during this crisis 

This is open to everyone, not just CAMRA members and provides information nation-

wide about how pubs, clubs, breweries and taprooms are fighting for their survival 

against the coronavirus. Many are finding different and innovative ways to help their 

business weather the crisis.  Details of all the pubs and breweries locally that are offer-

ing additional services can be found elsewhere in this newsletter.  National information 

can be found here https://camra.org.uk/pullingtogether/brewery-initiatives/ 

CAMRA in Lockdown 

https://twitter.com/theshipinn2015/status/1244760950646980611
https://www.facebook.com/1498764517044769/videos/643502289543219/
https://camra.org.uk/pullingtogether/brewery-initiatives/
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 Building on this CAMRA has also launched a new app Brew 2 You, which is a new app 

where you can buy beer and cider directly from pubs, breweries and cider producers 

nationwide. 

 

More information about this can be found on the Brew2You Website  

https://brew2you.co.uk/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Being sociable is a big part of CAMRA and pub going in general.  In response to 
this CAMRA has launched the Red Onlion,  a new virtual pub launched to tackle 
loneliness during lockdown.  Beer and cider drinkers as well as regular pub-goers 
can get together for a pint and a chat to help tackle social isolation felt during the 
closure of  all our pubs.  There is a main bar area, and you can also create or 
book a table to set up video conferencing with friends.  There are also presenta-
tions, events such as quizzes and expert-led tutored tastings, so join in here: 
https://theredonlion.co.uk/ 

Locally we set up a weekly virtual social at the Lock Inn on Skype before the Red 
OnLion opened so we have stayed there.  This is held every Wednesday evening 
at 8pm, simply follow this link https://join.skype.com/oCEjaXyGfVnb  

CAMRA in Lockdown 

https://brew2you.co.uk/
https://theredonlion.co.uk/
https://join.skype.com/oCEjaXyGfVnb
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Keep The White Lion Roaring! 

We make no bones about fo-

cussing our pub campaigning in 

this article on the White Lion, 

Aldershot.  As highlighted in 

the previous issue the freehold 

of the pub was put up for sale in November 

for £275,000, with the owner willing to sell 

the pub as a going concern, but equally 

would probably find it difficult to turn down 

any reasonable offer. 

Alarmed at the potential imminent loss of a 

fantastic pub and local asset, CAMRA, work-

ing with the Aldershot Civic Society and local 

councillors, helped organise a public meeting 

in January.  The meeting was attended by 

over 140 people and galvanised into action 

by Mark Dodds a nationally renowned advo-

cate and campaigner for preserving and en-

hancing the social value of pubs.  From this 

initial action a Campaign Group has been 

formed of local people and despite the con-

straints caused by the coronavirus pandemic 

are working tirelessly to put together a com-

prehensive plan to buy and operate the pub 

for the wider community of eastern Alder-

shot.  If this can be achieved it will mean that 

the pub would be both owned and controlled 

by a significant number of people from with-

in the community. As a result, local folk 

would have a real stake in 

the pub and the opportuni-

ty to have a say in how it is 

run. The White Lion can 

then become a facility 

which truly reflects the 

wants and needs of the local area whilst still 

being a viable business. 

They started out by circulating a question-

naire to provide the evidence needed to 

demonstrate support from local people to 

keep the White Lion going as a traditional 

English local pub and develop it to offer oth-

er community activities outside usual pub 

opening hours.  

As well as providing a wealth of good ideas 

for future activities that could take place in 

the White Lion, this evidence was instrumen-

tal in securing a bursary of £2,500 from the 

“More than a Pub” programme operated by 

the Plunkett Foundation to help with start-up 

costs. 

Of course good ideas and enthusiasm will all 

count for nothing without money to buy the 

pub.  One way this will be done is through 

selling shares in the White Lion and it has 

been agreed that these will be offered at a 

price of £20 per share to make participation 

affordable for all with a maximum sharehold-

ing likely to be about £15,000.  Whilst the 
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 Covid-19 situation 

has delayed a formal 

share issue, potential 

investors have been 

invited to make a 

pledge in support of 

the pub.  This gives 

an indication as to 

how much money might be raised and 

opens doors to securing the additional 

funding that will be required; to date over 

£43,000 has been pledged  

Another issue that arose was the expiry of 

the 6-month moratorium on receiving for-

mal offers to buy the pub, other than from 

the local community.  That element of the 

Asset of Community Value (ACV) designa-

tion expired in mid-May and hence Alder-

shot Community Pub Limited has formally 

advised the owner of the pub that they wish 

to buy the White Lion, once they have 

raised the necessary capital and had the 

opportunity to carry out the necessary in-

spections and surveys.  The community 

clearly wishes to see itself as a serious bid-

der and despite the ACV no longer being in 

place, negotiations can continue once the 

impact of the Covid-19 pandemic becomes 

clearer. 

Although the White Lion remains closed 
during the covid-19 pandemic, this doesn’t 
mean nothing is happening.  The pub quiz 
continues to be held virtually and the pub 
was decked out for the recent VE Day cele-
brations. In addition you can buy ‘Keep The 
White Lion Roaring!’ T-Shirts for £12, see 
the campaign website for details.  

www.whitelionaldershot.co.uk 
The campaign is also active on Facebook 

and Twitter so check out their pages for the 

latest news and in particular when  the 

share offer goes live and finally get down 

and visit the White Lion and experience the 

pub for yourself as soon as it is safe to do 

so. 

Kevin Travers 

Pledge to buy shares  No obligation Pledge 
Form 
Twitter  https://twitter.com/
WhiteLionAlRoar 

Campaign Website  
www.whitelionaldershot.co.uk 

Facebook page  https://
www.facebook.com/
WhiteLionAldershotCommunityPub/ 

contact details   

savethewhitelionaldershot@gmail.com 

Picture courtesy of White Lion Facebook Page 

Keep The White Lion Roaring 

http://www.whitelionaldershot.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoltZiR_MZjcoiGYIoVo4YzSGqgDc0l3boSQcx21M64aU6VQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoltZiR_MZjcoiGYIoVo4YzSGqgDc0l3boSQcx21M64aU6VQ/viewform
https://twitter.com/WhiteLionAlRoar
https://twitter.com/WhiteLionAlRoar
http://www.whitelionaldershot.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/WhiteLionAldershotCommunityPub/
https://www.facebook.com/WhiteLionAldershotCommunityPub/
https://www.facebook.com/WhiteLionAldershotCommunityPub/
mailto:savethewhitelionaldershot@gmail.com
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Pub awards 

For the second year running Surrey 
Hants/Borders Branch has a new recipi-
ent of our Branch Pub of the Year. 
The top pub in 2020 is a first time win-
ner of the award, the Alfred Free House, 
Upper Hale near Farnham. This is a 
friendly family run, side street local 
tucked away in a leafy residential area 
down a very narrow road. The public 
bar is popular with locals and visitors 
alike and good conversation is the order 
of the day. What really caught the judg-
es eye was the unusual and welcome 

choice of real ales. 
With over 200 pubs to choose from, it 
wasn't an easy task to pick a winner, but 
Alfred Free House is a worthy winner. 
The award isn’t just about the excellent 
range of beers, but also about their high 
quality as well as the warm and friendly 
atmosphere at the pub. The Branch will 
be presenting a certificate to mark the 
success when the pub reopens. 

 
 

Surrey/Hants Borders Branch of CAMRA is delighted to announce the  
winners of our Pub, Cider Pub and Club of the Year competitions. 

Unlike Alfred Free House, the Branch 
Club of the Year is no stranger to the 
top place as 2020 is the 6th successive 
year the club has won the award. This 
friendly and lively social club is tucked 
away near Victoria Arch, serving an ever
-changing selection of ales, often from 
local breweries, normally three at a 
time. One side of the bar is sports ori-
ented, with darts, (free to play) pool and 

Sky Sports, while the other side is quiet-
er. CAMRA members are welcome at all 
times, simply show a current CAMRA 
membership card or copy of the current 
Good Beer Guide, in which the Club is 
an entry. 

Branch Pub of the Year – Alfred Free House 

Branch Club of the Year – Railway and Athletic Club, Woking 
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For the 8th time in succession the Branch 
Cider Pub of the Year is the Star, Godalm-
ing. The Star shines as a beacon sup-
porting real cider, when few other pubs in 
the area do, whilst still selling an excellent 
range of real ales too. 
The Star has then gone on to represent 
the branch and has been judged CAMRA 
Regional Cider Pub (Surrey & Hampshire) 
for a record-breaking 6 years in a row. 
The pub is especially renowned for its se-
lection of ciders and perries, with around 
six from an ever changing range, sourced 
by landlord, Andy Mounsey, directly from 
the National Cider Farm in Sussex. The 
Star usually stocks a draft mead and there 
is also a separate Stable Cider Bar in the 
garden which serves a different range of 
ciders together with a single real ale. This 
bar is normally open Thursday to Sunday. 
Again our presentation of this award 
scheduled for May, is postponed but 
watch this space for an announcement of 
a new date. 
The pub has featured in all but one of 
CAMRAs Good Beer Guides since 2007.  
As the Branches new Cider Rep I am itch-
ing to organise the presentation of their 
fully deserved award to Andy as soon as it 
is possible. I am sure Andy and his staff 
will be as fully welcoming as they usually 
are and fingers crossed we can present it 
on a sunny day in his wonderful garden at 
the rear of the pub.   
During the lockdown the Star continues to 
offer cider on a takeaway and local deliv-

ery basis in 2 & 4 pint containers.  They 
are also underlining their community cre-
dentials by fund raising for the Meath 
Home locally. 
For all the latest information about the 
pub including what draught ciders, beers 
and food they have for sale to take away 
please see their website ;-  
https://starinngodalming.co.uk/ 
 
Tony Lea 

Branch Cider & Perry Pub of the Year – Star Inn, Godalming 

Pub awards 

 

T A I N T   S C U P P E R 

E   R   I   O   N   R   I 

S C A L P E L   I D E A S 

T   T   S   A   O   S   E 

A L E R T   C A N T E E N 

T       E V E R     N     

E M P I R E   T S E T S E 

    L     T O S H       V 

S T A T I O N   E E R I E 

O   T   D   W   L   A   R 

C R O N Y   A R T I C L E 

K   O   L   R   E   E   S 

S I N G L E D   R E S I T 

ANSWERS TO HEADSCRATCHER  

No. 88 

The winner by draw of Headscratcher No 
88 was Mike Clifford from Effingham. 
There were 14 correct answers and 2 
wrong answers. 

Below are the answers to the crossword.   

x-apple-data-detectors://0
https://starinngodalming.co.uk/
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Headscratcher No. 89 
1.   2.   3.   4.       5.   6. 
                7.         

8.                         

                    9.     

10.         11.               

        12.                 

13.             14.     15.     

            16.             

    17.             18.     19. 

20.               21.         

        22.                 

23.                         

          24.               

£20 Prize Crossword. Closing date for entries 
is 31st July 

 All correct entries will be entered into a prize 
draw.  

William Hill, Pendennis, Frimley Rd,  
Ash Vale, Surrey GU12 5NN 

£20 Prize Crossword 

Headscratcher No.89  

Xword Clues 

ACROSS 

1. The do-gooder is associated with the desire for                                   
mercy.  (8) 

7. Unusually it’s a front row instrument.  (5) 

8. European crypt for high-rise event.  (4,5) 

9. A road without a bar.  (3) 

10. Give out cards and do business.  (4) 

11. The master switch controls the flow.  (6) 

13. Promise extreme political superiority.  (6) 

14. Get off! It’s on fire.  (6) 

17. Ruins the loot.  (6) 

18. Death returns as a state of mind.  (4) 

20. It sounds like part of the total.  (3) 

22. Kinky sex and vice around Luton is fashionable.  
(9) 

23. Glen’s crooked deals.  (5) 

24. A foreigner might get involved in street rage.  
(8) 

DOWN 

1. Lightning strike over parking.  (5) 

2. After the first fracas the goalie gets agitated and 
leaves.  (7) 

3. Vera breaks into rage.  (4) 

4. The last serviceable destroyer puts about and 
blows up.  (6) 

5. Most deviations on the initial route cause a 
commotion.  (5) 

6. Tried blowing up the ultimate German secret 
weapon.  (7) 

7. Pete & Les climb on the church roof.  (7) 

12. Takes no notice of a senior problem over golf.  
(7) 

13. Quietly stay to supervise.  (7) 

15. Good oarsmanship is spreading.  (7) 

16. Extract ice lit up.  (6) 

17. Let’s circulate around the male swimmer.  (5) 

19. It’s dismal to read about Romeo.  (5) 

21. Aunt is at sea for fish.  (4) 

Please use the link below for a printable copy 

https://surrey.camra.org.uk/crossword 
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I have become so incredibly virtuous that I 

have truly astounded myself. I had my last 

pint of beer about March the 22nd and not a 

drop of the ‘evil’ brew has crossed my lips 

since and I am sure that if I carried on like 

this I would be in the queue to become a 

bishop or a Temperance Minister. It is true 

that the odd drop of merlot or pinot noir has 

been experienced, but we will ignore that as 

we will with the fact that I never drink beer 

at home in the first place. Why let these 

uncomfortable facts stand in the way of 

basking in my own self-righteousness. And 

then, all my illusions were shattered by 

someone called Martin Luther who had 

something to do with the Protestant Refor-

mation who said this about beer – “Whoever 

drinks beer, he is quick to sleep; whoever 

sleeps long does not sin; whoever does not 

sin enters Heaven! Thus let us drink beer”. 

Oh dear me with all my virtuousness 

counting for nothing. 

 Inevitably, there have been some concerns 

expressed by the medical profession with 

regard to all the health implications, espe-

cially renal, of excessive drinking during the 

lockdown. The logic would appear to be the 

need to fill time, although you would have 

thought that would also apply to smoking, 

but 400,000 have been attempting to give 

up. Certainly I can recall supermarket trollies 

with more cans and bottles of beer/wine 

(and toilet rolls) than food just in case Arma-

geddon might break out, but I suppose a 

killer pandemic is potentially just that! It is 

too easy to make moral judgements and let 

us be charitable as it is perfectly possible 

that they were buying for a family of 15! I 

came across this extract from Lorna Doone 

written in 1869  where one of the characters 

expresses this view about his beer drinking – 

“Only a pint at breakfast time and a pint and 

a half at 11 o’clock and a quart or so at din-

ner, and then no more until the afternoon, 

and half a gallon at supper time. No one can 

object to that”. To the contrary, I think very 

many people would object to that. However, 

looking at those trollies people would be 

drinking something very similar. 

 There will come a time of course when the 

pubs will reopen, but I fear that it will be too 

late for some with inevitable casualties and 

the same will also apply to breweries. Like 

most people I often muse on WHEN will be 

that first pint, WHERE it will be drunk and 

WHAT it might be.  And now for an uncom-

fortable thought given my abstinence what 

will it taste like? Will my system fail to rec-

ognise the taste and automatically reject it 

as something alien and unpleasant? Alterna-

tively, if ‘absence makes the heart grow 

fonder’, the experience may well prove to be 

the most enjoyable pint ever which is the 

other extreme. However, what would hap-

The Grumpy Old Man experiences the delights of  

lockdown and praises his virtuousness 
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 pen if it was a ‘bad’ pint and would absti-

nence be able to allow for that fact? What 

would normally be unacceptable could prove 

to be very enjoyable under the circumstanc-

es, but absolutely dreadful by any other 

standards! Tim Martin of Wetherspoon was 

loudly trumpeting the fact that he would be 

opening some pubs In June, but on what ba-

sis goodness knows although we are likely to 

hear why he was so right in the house maga-

zine in due course. It is also very likely the 

ones to reopen first are more likely to be the 

restaurant style pubs with their tablecloths 

and chalk boards etc. which would be of zero 

interest to me. In late May the expectation is 

that some pubs might be reopening in July 

and especially those with outside facilities, 

but who knows? 

I think we will have to accept that the pub of 

the future is going to be a radically different 

place, at least in the short term. Rules and 

stipulations will abound and it is perfectly 

feasible that on entry someone will stick one 

of these ‘guns’ on your forehead, or in your 

ear, to check your temperature. There will 

have to be some sort of queuing with one 

way systems and almost with traffic lights 

and roundabouts to halt or proceed and es-

pecially with regard to the toilets. Sanitisers 

will be all over the place with much tutting if 

people fail to use them. Standing up will 

probably not be allowed and tables just for 

two people will need to be pre-booked for a 

given time and vacated similarly representing 

a form of beer rationing by time. Outside 

drinking will have to be separated by two 

metres on large tables which almost means 

shouting at the other person and presumably 

a third person will necessitate a second table 

and even more shouting. With everyone do-

ing this on many other tables a quiet retreat 

to the garden becomes anything but. Some 

tables will probably be reserved for diners 

and how do children fit in to these arrange-

ments? (Preferably in a segregated cage?) 

Presumably, there will be separated smoking 

and non-smoking areas to add to the confu-

sion and who is to ‘police’ all of this which 

will inevitably break down as the drinks flow. 

People returning to the bar, new arrivals as 

tables get vacated, diners, children and those 

accessing toilets are bound to make more 

and more contact with each other as the day 

wears on. It’s all going to be very frenetic 

until things settle down. 

My pessimism tells me that just for the sake 

of a beer I am not so sure I can tolerate too 

much of this nonsense which probably 

means that my virtuousness will persist a 

little longer. I would like to think that I could 

wait in the hope of a return to greater nor-

mality, but accept that could be a long wait. 

Bob Southwell 

AKA The Grumpy Old Man 

The Grumpy Old Man  
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Andwell Brewing Company, Hook 
Tel. 01256 761044 
Email: beer@adwells.com 
https://www.andwells.com/ 
Taking online orders for collection & home 
delivery. Collection from the brewery is open 
Mon - Fri 10:00 - 16:00 & Sat 10:00 - 13:00. 
Home delivery includes the following areas: 
Fleet, Crookham Village, Elvetham Heath, 
Hartley Wintney, Rotherwick, Hook, North 
Warnborough, Odiham, Old Basing, Lychpit, 
Chineham, Sherfield-on-Loddon, Bramley, 
Tadley, Kingsclere, Basingstoke, Cliddesden & 
Ellisfield. Whitchurch, Overton, Longparish, 
Freefolk & Laverstoke every Wednesday. 
Deliveries available only Mon - Fri 10:00 - 
15:00. Any delivery orders made after Friday 
15:00 will be rolled onto Monday for deliv-
ery. They will only be taking orders via their 
online order form and will call you to make 
payment between 9am - 4pm. Any orders 
that have been confirmed and paid for be-
fore 3pm that day, will go out on same day 
delivery. Any orders that have been paid for 
after 3pm will be on next-day delivery.  
 
Ascot Brewing Company, Camberley 
Tel. 01276 686696 
Email: Info@ascotbrewing.co.uk 
www.ascotbrewing.co.uk 
Ascot Brewery is operating a Drive Thru Ser-
vice, which is open Monday to Saturday 
10am - 2pm. Just place your order through 
Facebook Messenger, email or the online 
shop and then come and collect at the brew-
ery. To comply with the Government’s advice 
on social distancing you stay in your car, call 
them (01276 686696) and we’ll load up your 
beer. For deliveries, order by 11pm for next 

day shipping and the beer is sent directly to 
your home. Free delivery when you spend 
over £30 and live within 15 miles of the 
brewery. Click on the link to visit the Ascot 
Brewing website to find out about their 50% 
Xtra offer (from 3rd June for up to 30 days) 

www.ascotbrewing.co.uk/get-50-xtra/ 

 
Big Smoke Tap Room 
Tel. 01372 469606 
https://www.bigsmokebrew.co.uk 
Free home delivery service within 5 miles via 
our website. Collection from brewery availa-
ble seven days a week between 12 and 5. 
 
Brightwater at Platform3, Claygate 
Tel. 07802 316389 
Email sales@brightbrew.co.uk 
https://Brightwaterbrewery.co.uk 
Brightwater real ale delivered to your door-
step in 2 pint containers to drink today. De-
liveries only in and around Claygate, Surrey. 
Our other Brightwater Brewery bottled beers 
also available. Email with your order, tele-
phone number & address and we will call you 
back to confirm. 
 
Crafty Brewing, Loxhill 
Tel. 01483 276300  
Email: hello@craftybrewing.co.uk 
https://www.craftybrewing.co.uk 
Draught beer at £1.50 a pint is available for 
delivery only within 5 miles of the brewery, 
bottles also available. You can order online at 
www.craftybrewing.co.uk and they will deliv-
er to your home and leave it on your door-
step. 10p per pint or bottle will be donated 
to local charities. 

Breweries Open for Takeaways or Deliveries  

http://www.andwells.com/
tel:01276686696
mailto:Info@Ascot-Ales.co.uk
http://www.ascotbrewing.co.uk/
https://www.ascotbrewing.co.uk/get-50-xtra/
https://www.craftybrewing.co.uk
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 Craft Brews Ltd. Brewery and Taproom, 
Frensham 
Tel. 07774982174 
Email: Hello@CraftBrews.uk 
https://www.craftbrews.uk 
Taproom is open for Takeaways only: Friday 
12 - 6 pm Saturday 12 - 6 pm Sunday 12 - 4 
pm As times might change regarding legal 
obligations, please check our website before 
your visit. In addition there is a fortnightly 
virtual quiz - next one 1st May 8pm 
 
Crumbs Brewing, Reigate 
Email: hello@crumbsbrewery.co.uk 
https://www.crumbsbrewing.co.uk 
Registered in Reigate, the beers are brewed 
by Goddards on the Isle of Wight. The online 
shop does free local deliveries to RH1-RH6 
postcodes. Courier delivery also available 
elsewhere 
 
Dorking Brewery, Capel 
Tel. 01306 877988 
https://dorkingbrewery.com/ 
Draught beer boxes, containing 18 or 36 
pints are available for collection or delivery. 
Order bottles, mini kegs or boxes (https://
dorkingbrewery.com/brewery-shop/) for 
collection, Monday-Saturday 10-4, or deliv-
ery, guaranteed next day deliveries in Surrey, 
national delivery by courier. 
 
Elusive Brewing, Wokingham 
Tel. 01189 732153 
Email: beer@elusivebrewing.com 
https://www.elusivebrewing.com 
Online shop is available periodically as beer is 
racked off. Free delivery 5 miles from the 
brewery and in the Farnborough, Farnham & 
Fleet Areas. 

Flower Pots Brewery, Cheriton 
Tel. 01962 771 735 
Email: retail@theflowerpots.co.uk 
https://www.theflowerpots.co.uk/ 
A socially distanced beer carry out service 
from the Inn is available. Thursday & Friday 
(Midday to 2.30pm, 5pm to 8pm). Saturday, 
Sunday & Bank Holidays (Midday to 8pm) 
Brewing has restarted and online orders are 
welcome for Click & Collect or Free Delivery 
to all mainland Hampshire Postcodes. All 
orders made Monday to Saturday, before 
3pm, will be delivered the following day 
(excluding Sunday). Click & Collect between 
midday and 6pm Monday to Saturday at the 
Brewery; and free delivery to all mainland 
Hampshire Postcodes In addition a beer carry 
out service is available from the Brewery. 
Monday to Wednesday (Midday to 2pm, 5pm 
to 8pm) 
 
Garden Cider Company 
https://shop-thegardencidercompany-co-
uk.myshopify.com/ 
Six brewers spread across Surrey and Hamp-
shire have teamed up to offer customers a 
free delivery service during the lock-down. 
The Garden Cider Company, Firebird Brewing 
Company, Pilgrim Brewery, Langham Brew-
ery, Brightwater Brewery and Crafty Brewing 
Company are offering a service where cus-
tomers can mix and match from any of the 
brewers’ products to make up a minimum 
order of 12 bottles. To order, visit web site, 
delivery is free. 
 
 
 
 
 

Breweries Open for Takeaways or Deliveries  

mailto:Hello@CraftBrews.uk
https://www.crumbsbrewing.co.uk
https://dorkingbrewery.com/
https://dorkingbrewery.com/brewery-shop/
https://dorkingbrewery.com/brewery-shop/
mailto:beer@elusivebrewing.com
mailto:retail@theflowerpots.co.uk
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Godstone Brewers, Godstone 
Email: sales@thegodstonebrewers.com 
https://www.thegodstonebrewers.com/ 
Bottles and 5 litre cans, email for enquiries 
about stock, payment and prices.  
 
Hog’s Back, Tongham 
Tel. 01252 784495 
Email: shop@hogsback.co.uk 
www.hogsback.co.uk 
Hogs Back Drive Through is available for fresh 
orders and for click & collect. For click & col-
lect you choose a collection day from 2 days 
after placing your order. 
If you live within 15 miles of the Brewery, 
fresh draught or Hogs Back bottle beer is 
delivered weekly, direct to the door. If you 
live further afield, you can still shop online 
and a courier service will deliver direct to 
you, within 2 days. Free delivery for all or-
ders over £40. 
 
Longdog Brewery, Basingstoke 
Tel. 01256 324286 
Email: contact@longdogbrewery.co.uk 

www.longdogbrewery.co.uk 
The brewery shop is closed, but a home de-
livery service is being offered. If you would 
like to order ring Rod on 07579 801982 and 
just like magic Longdog beer will arrive on 
your doorstep! 
 
Park Brewery Tap, Kingston 
Tel. 07949 574618 
Email: theparkbrewery@gmail.com 
www.Theparkbrewery.com 
Home deliveries in 5L mini-kegs/bags in a 
box. Some cans also available. Email for more 
info. 

Pilgrim Brewery, Reigate 
Tel. 01737 222651 
Email: info@pilgrim.co.uk 
https://pilgrim.co.uk/pilgrim-shop.html 
Open Monday to Saturday 10-5 for takea-
ways or order online for delivery  
 
Red Cat Brewery, Winchester 
Tel. 01962 863423 
https://www.redcatbrewing.co.uk 
https://red-cat-brewing.myshopify.com 
The brewery shop and bar is closed for all 
collections. The Brewery has now moved to 
using an online platform with live product 
availability.  
Available nationally with a charge of £5 on 
each order. 
 
Sherfield Village Brewery 
Text 07906 060429  
Email: svbpete@gmail.com 
http://www.sherfieldvillagebrewery.co.uk/ 
On a limited scale supplying 18 pint boxes to 
anywhere with an RG postcode. 48 hour de-
livery while stocks last.  
 
Siren Craft, Finchampstead 
Tel: 0118 9730929 
Email: siren@sirencraftbrew.com 
https://www.sirencraftbrew.com/ 
Beer and other merchandise available via the 
brewery's online shop, with orders shipped 
every day. They have added a handy Mixed 
Case for those unsure what to order! 
 
 
 
 
 

Breweries Open for Takeaways or Deliveries  

https://www.thegodstonebrewers.com/
http://www.hogsback.co.uk
mailto:contact@longdogbrewery.co.uk
https://pilgrim.co.uk/pilgrim-shop.html
mailto:svbpete@gmail.com
https://www.sirencraftbrew.com/
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 Surrey Hills Brewery, Dorking 
Tel. 01306 883603 
Email: enquiry@surreyhills.co.uk 
https://twitter.com/SurreyHillsBrew 
Real ale is available in 2 and 4 pint plastic 
containers which are not refillable. Brewery 
shop is open Monday-Wednesday 10-3 and 
Thursday-Saturday 10-5. 
 
Thames Side Brewery, Staines-upon-
Thames 
Tel./Text: Michele 07703 518956  
                  or Andy 07749 204242 
http://www.thamessidebrewery.co.uk/ 
Open Thursday-Saturday 4 p.m.—7 p.m. for 
order collection and off-sales and can dis-
cuss free local delivery subject to a £20 mini-
mum order (BACS payment only). Bag-in-the
-box available in 5L,10L and 20L priced at 
under £2.99 a pint, rigid plastic two pint 
containers are £6.75, 33cl bottles are £1.90. 
Beers are un-fined to extend shelf life so 
whilst delicious may appear a little hazy. 
 
Tillingbourne Brewery, Shere  
Tel. 01483 222228 
http://www.tillybeer.co.uk 
Open for take-away beer, Friday 1-6:30 and 
Saturday 10-3:30. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Titsey Brewing Company, Titsey 
Tel: 07850 914189 
https://titseybrewingco.com 
Free local delivery, or come and pick your 
beers up.  Order by phone or online ( re-
member to use the discount code at top of 
screen if your first order).  
 
Pubs2U 
https://www.pub2u.uk/  
Recently established local bottled beer, wine 
and drinks distributor. Currently covering 
West End, Chobham, Bisley, Lightwater, Bag-
shot, Windlesham, Sunningdale & Camber-
ley. Minimum order 2 cases, with no deliv-
ery charge. The range of beers is primarily 
from Hepworth of Sussex. 

Breweries Open for Takeaways or Deliveries  

https://twitter.com/SurreyHillsBrew
http://www.tillybeer.co.uk
https://titseybrewingco.com
https://www.pub2u.uk/
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     SHB PUB NAMES EMOJI QUIZ 

1  

2.  

3  

4 ( )  

5  

6  

7  

8  

9  

10  

11  

All these pubs are to be found in the Surrey/Hants branch area. You will gain 1 point 
for the correct pub name and another 1 point if you can name the place in which 
the pub is found (some can be found in several places, but one place will do).  
Answers will appear in the next edition of News and Ale. 

https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/prince-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/mobile-phone-off/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flag-wales/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/green-apple/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/deciduous-tree/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/bat/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/plus/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/volleyball/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/snowflake/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/snowman/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/hundred-points/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-medium-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/white-large-square/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/lion/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/plus/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/dragon/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/rose/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/plus/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/crown/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/dove/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/play-button/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/hand-with-fingers-splayed/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/fox/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/plus/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/sunflower/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/funeral-urn/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/railway-track/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-medium-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/crab/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/plus/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/anchor/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flag-united-kingdom/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/ear-light-skin-tone/
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 12  

13  

14  

15  

16  

17  

18  

19  

20  

21  

22  

23  

24  

25  

https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/elephant/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/plus/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/castle/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/world-map/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/thinking-face/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/house/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-medium-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/star/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/old-man-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/ship/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/large-blue-square/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/bell/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/brick/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/person-in-bed-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/thinking-face/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/thinking-face/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/flexed-biceps-medium-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/white-large-square/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/heart-suit/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/ox/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/ox/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/man-light-skin-tone-bald/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/water-wave/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/horse/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/monkey/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/puzzle-piece/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/large-blue-square/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/anchor/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/baby-angel-light-skin-tone/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/play-button/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/camping/
https://emojipedia.org/free-button/
https://emojipedia.org/whatsapp/2.19.352/horse/
https://emojipedia.org/flat-shoe/
https://emojipedia.org/high-heeled-shoe/
https://emojipedia.org/canned-food/
https://emojipedia.org/on-arrow/
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Our regular events take place in pubs, 
clubs and beer festivals. As a result our 
normal diary is suspended. However we 
are working on ways to promote pubs and 
quality beer, and to socialise while main-
taining our physical distance. 
You can find the latest information on 
socials for all the branches on the follow-
ing links. 

 
Surrey/Hants Borders (SHB)  
Includes Guildford, Surrey Heath, Waver-
ley & Rushmoor Borough. The Surrey/
Hants Borders branch of CAMRA uses a 
Yahoo group to keep in touch with mem-
bers on a regular basis, advising of chang-
es in the social programme, sharing pub 
news, and providing lots of information 
about Branch activities.  

Join the SHB Yahoo group: http://
uk.groups.yahoo.com/group/shb_camra/ 
 
Contact (Les Murrell):  

social@shb.camra.org.uk. 

Web Site :   

https://shb.camra.org.uk 

 
North Surrey (NS)  
Covers the Boroughs of Runnymede and 
Spelthorne, from Stanwell in the north to 
Woodham in the south. 

Contact:  

contact@northsurrey.camra.org.uk 

Web Site : https://

northsurrey.camra.org.uk 

Kingston and Leatherhead 
(K&L)  

Covering Kingston Borough, Leatherhead 
& Elmbridge.  

Kingston and leatherhead have an online 
group for members to report news on real 
ales, breweries and pubs in the K&L and 
adjoining areas, and which also sends out 
reminders about forthcoming branch 
events. The group can be accessed and 
joined at  

https://groups.io/g/kandlcamra    

You can also find us on Facebook or fol-
low us on Twitter @CAMRAKL 

Contact (Clive Taylor): 020 8949 
2099 (H) ctaylor2007@freeuk.com  

Web Site : https://kandl.camra.org.uk 

 
East and Mid Surrey (EMS)  

Covering Boroughs of Reigate & Banstead, 
Tandridge, and Dorking. 

Contact (Roy Golding):   

info@ems.camra.org.uk 

Web Site :  

https://ems.camra.org.uk/ 

 

Social Events 

http://surrey.camra.org.uk/surrey-hants-borders
http://uk.groups.yahoo.com/group/shb_camra/
http://uk.groups.yahoo.com/group/shb_camra/
mailto:shb@camrasurrey.org.uk
https://shb.camra.org.uk
mailto:contact@northsurrey.camra.org.uk
https://northsurrey.camra.org.uk
https://northsurrey.camra.org.uk
https://groups.io/g/kandlcamra
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CAMRAKL/
https://twitter.com/camrakl
https://surrey.camra.org.uk/kingston-leatherhead/ctaylor2007@freeuk.com
https://kandl.camra.org.uk
mailto:info@ems.camra.org.uk
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Kingston and Leatherhead 
Kingston and Leatherhead are holding 
an on-line event every two weeks using  
Webex.  

 
North Surrey  
The North Surrey branch are running 
Branch Socials from time to time on the 
CAMRA Red (On)Line platform, check 
in their website or Facebook page for 
details. 

 

Surrey/Hants Borders 
The Surrey/Hants borders branch are 
currently running a weekly social on 
Skype every Wednesday evening at 8pm. 
Follow link below.  

Join using Skype : https://
join.skype.com/oCEjaXyGfVnb 

In addition, some interesting smaller 
online events are in the planning stage 
so please check the social regularly the 
social diary for additions - we intend to 

add events periodically as and when 
they are finalised. 

If you have any ideas for online socials 
then please share them with the Branch 
Contact or email 
shb_camra@yahoogroups.co.uk if you 
are a member and want to discuss them 
with the branch. 

 

National - The Red (On) Lion 
The Red (On)Lion is a video platform 
where anyone can join the public bar for 
a lively chat over a beer or book a table 
to set up video conferencing for up to 
four participants. Coming soon: The vir-
tual pub can also stream various pub 
quizzes, activities and events taking 
place online, bringing all virtual social 
activities in one place for the pub-
seeker. 

Public Bar :  https://
theredonlion.co.uk/the-public-bar 

Book a table : https://
theredonlion.co.uk/our-tables 

Online Social Events 

Every Tuesday you can tune in on Apple, Spotify, or wherever you get your 
podcasts to learn more about beer, cider, pubs and more. Each episode delves 
into a different topic and includes two interviews with experts in the field, as well 
as a dip into the What’s Brewing archives to source exciting stories from the 
past.  

For online podcast for all available episodes use the link below 

https://audioboom.com/channels/5020734 

https://join.skype.com/oCEjaXyGfVnb
https://join.skype.com/oCEjaXyGfVnb
https://shb.camra.org.uk/viewnode.php?id=103225
https://shb.camra.org.uk/viewnode.php?id=103225
mailto:shb_camra@yahoogroups.co.uk
https://theredonlion.co.uk/the-public-bar
https://theredonlion.co.uk/the-public-bar
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Due to Covid-19 many festivals have been 
postponed or re-arranged. Please confirm 
before going. 

Local CAMRA Beer Festivals 

Farnham Beer Festival -Postponed  
to 15th to 17th April 2021 

Farnham Maltings, Bridge Square, GU9 
7QR 

Opening hours Thursday and Friday 6pm 
to 11pm, Saturday 11am to 3pm and 6pm 
to 11pm. 

Tickets sold online only at 
www.farnhambeerex.org.uk. 

 

Fleet Beer Festival—Postponed to 
2021, 13th February 2021 

Fleet Lions - serving the community since 
1974 - Fleet Lions Beer Festival. Foe de-
tails go to the web site 

https://www.fleetlions.org.uk/beerfest 

 

Kingston Beer & Cider Festival – 
Postponed to 2021. 

Kingston Beer & Cider Festival, Kingston 
Workmen’s Club & Institute, Old London 
Road, Kingston, KT2 6ND 

Over 60 real ales plus 12 ciders and per-
ries. 

Opening hours 12 noon – 10.30 pm (9.00 
pm Saturday) 

 

 

Redhill Beer Festival – Oct0ber/
November 2020      

The Redhill Beer Festival is located in 
Merstham Village Hall and normally runs 
for 3 days in late October/early November 
every year. Previously we have put on up 
to 66 beers and 12 ciders and perries but, 
if we can go ahead this year, the offer may 
be different.  The Organisers will be tak-
ing their decision regarding the 2020 
event in August.  Please check the Branch 
web site ems.camra.org.uk for details 
nearer the time.  

 

Woking Beer Festival – November 
13th to 14th 2020 

Woking Leisure Centre, Kingfield Road, 
Woking. GU22 9BA. 

We are waiting to see what advice the 
government gives on social distancing in 
particular with respect to large events. 
Updates will appear on our website 
www.wokingbeerfestival.co.uk and via 
social media etc. 

 

National CAMRA Beer Festivals 

Great British Beer Festival - 

Postponed to August 2021  

Normally held at Olympia London. 

 
Great British Beer Festival Winter 
February 9th to   13th   2021    

To be held in Birmingham at The New 
Bingley Hall. 

 

      Beer Festivals 

http://www.farnhamlions.org.uk/farnhambeerex.html
https://www.fleetlions.org.uk/beerfest
https://www.fleetlions.org.uk/beerfest
https://surrey.camra.org.uk/festivals/festivals-redhill
https://ems.camra.org.uk/
http://www.wokingbeerfestival.co.uk
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I wandered lonely as a cloud,  
through Molesey East and West.  
Thought it wouldn't take long,  
but how I was wrong.  
As I searched for a pint of best. 
 
Shut was the Bell,  
The Europa as well,  
The Poyntz, the Kings Arms and  
Mute Swan. 
The Lamb and the Roebuck?  
At both there was no luck.  
The search it went on and on.  
 
Fifty pubs more,  
my feet were so sore,  
and still not a real ale in sight.  
COVID had won.  
Nothing more to be done.  
So decided to call it a night.  
 
I trudged slowly back home,  
feeling very alone.  
It was eerily quiet on the roads.  
Despite my pub book,  
wherever I looked,  
the pubs were still bloomin’ well closed. 
 
It was quarter to twelve back in  
Molesey.  
The family had gone up to bed.  
Then a knock on the door,  
which I opened and saw,  
a bloke with a wand, who then said.  

“I know I look hairy, 
but I am the beer fairy”, 
I believed every word that he said.  
For the sight of the day , 
I'm delighted to say,  
was the pint of real ale on his head  
 
My jaw hit the floor.  
I could have wished for no more.  
He smiled and he said with much glee,  
“You can't beat real beer”.  
“It brings unrivalled great cheer, 
and best of all this one’s on me”.  
 
So the moral of this tale,  
is don’t give up on real ale,  
and even if you do have a cough.  
Just be contrary, 
believe in the beer fairy, 
and tell the virus to go to hell! 
 

By Jeremy R Hawkins   

of East Molesey  

      Poetry in Lockdown 
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Abinger Common  
Abinger Hatch  
Takeaways (delivery locally or contactless pick 
up) and grocery shopping, 12-3 and 5.30-8.30 
Tuesday to Saturday, order in advance 
(https://theabingerhatch.com/). 
 

Albury  
Drummond at Albury 
Takeaways, including bottled beer, cider and 
wine. Phone 01483 202039 (https://
thedrummond.co.uk/). 
 

Aldershot  
Crimea  
Working with Aldershot Football Club to pro-
vide cold food parcels for people in need in the 
local community.  
 
White Lion, 
A weekly virtual quiz is being held via Zoom, 
Wednesday 8pm and advertised as Jerry 
Page's Quiz Night, follow the link below: 
https://www.facebook.com/
events/552238478824795/  

Alfold 
Barn at Alfold  
Takeaways for collection, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings and Sunday lunchtime, 
phone 01403 752288 to order the day before 
or in the morning. Take a tray or shallow box 
for ease of transportation (http://
www.alfoldbarn.co.uk/). 

 

Ash 
Lion Brewery  
Takeaway, drive-through and delivery service 
from 9am to 9pm. Full English breakfasts be-
tween 9am and 12 Noon. Hot food, sandwich-
es, baguettes, hot & cold drinks and snacks. 
Telephone orders (01252-650486) for drive 
through and delivery services. 
http://www.lionbrewery.co.uk/food.htm  

 

 

 

 

    Pubs Providing Takeaways or Deliveries  
The following list includes pubs that are 
providing takeaways and or deliveries in  
Surrey and parts of North Hampshire. This 
may not a comprehensive list so if you know a 
pub that should be included then please con-
tact the editor on  
newsandale@shb.surrey.org.uk.  
Always contact the pub before traveling and 
ordering to check for the latest information as 
this may have changed since the last  publica-
tion of this magazine. The list will be regularly 
updated.  

The information is changing rapidly as more 
pubs start introducing additional services and 
tweak their offerings.  An up to date list can 
be found on the local Branch Websites or by 
using WhatPub.com and using the filter for 
showing pubs offering takeaway or other  
additional services. 

https://theabingerhatch.com/
https://thedrummond.co.uk/
https://thedrummond.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/events/552238478824795/
https://www.facebook.com/events/552238478824795/
http://www.alfoldbarn.co.uk/
http://www.alfoldbarn.co.uk/
http://www.lionbrewery.co.uk/food.htm
mailto:newsaleshb@camrasurrey.org.uk
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Pubs Providing Takeaways or Deliveries  

Bagshot 
Foresters Arms 
Monday-Wednesday 5-8pm. Burger & a bottle 
of beer take away. Facebook Message or call 
01276-472038 - cash on collection.  
https://www.facebook.com/forestersbagshot/ 
 
White Hart  
Recipe boxes and fruit, veg & salad boxes are 
available online from jollysrecipebox.co.uk and 
delivered from the pub free of charge. 
 

Banstead  
Caffe Italia 
Takeaway serving coffee, pastries, paninis, 
cakes, ice cream etc. Open from 9.30-5.30, NHS 
20% off (https://www.facebook.com/
CaffeItaliaBanstead/). 

 

Beare Green  
Duke's Head  
Delivery or collection outside from the British 
Raj Indian restaurant (http://
www.britishrajsurrey.co.uk/), order by phone, 
01306 710005, or on line through Chefonline, 
https://www.chefonline.co.uk/british-raj-
dorking-redhill-rh5/menu. 

 

Betchworth  
Red Lion & Cellar Room  
Takeaway food for collection, main course in-
cludes pudding and cold drink (beer, cider, soft) 

which are chosen on the day. Wednesday–
Saturday 5–9, Sunday 12-6 (roast only). Text 
07718 192681 with main course, day & time. 
Pay by bank transfer or cash on collection 
(https://www.theredlionbetchworth.com/). 

 

Bramley  
Jolly Farmer 
Bramley Apple has closed its shop and moved 
his business to the Jolly Farmer, where they are 
trading on a delivery only basis and can meet 
most fresh produce needs. Telephone 
07712117523 or rock up at the kitchen door up 
the driveway of the pub. 
 

Byfleet  
Blue Anchor  
Takeaway Sunday roasts are available by phone 
order only. Limited delivery slots are available, 
pre order to avoid disappointment. Beef, Chick-
en or Lamb. £9.95 adult £5.95 children’s. En-
quire online or phone 01932 346 301. Other 
evenings may also be available, most up to 
date information is on their Facebook Page 
 https://www.facebook.com/
TheBlueAnchorByfleet/ . 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/forestersbagshot/
https://www.jollysrecipebox.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/CaffeItaliaBanstead/
https://www.facebook.com/CaffeItaliaBanstead/
http://www.britishrajsurrey.co.uk/
http://www.britishrajsurrey.co.uk/
https://www.chefonline.co.uk/british-raj-dorking-redhill-rh5/menu
https://www.chefonline.co.uk/british-raj-dorking-redhill-rh5/menu
https://www.theredlionbetchworth.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TheBlueAnchorByfleet/
https://www.facebook.com/TheBlueAnchorByfleet/
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Capel  
Crown 
Takeaway food and drink Fridays and Satur-
days (https://www.facebook.com/pg/
Crowncapel/posts/?ref=page_internal) plus 
pizza van on Fridays during the summer 
(https://www.thestonebakedcompany.co.uk/). 

 

Caterham  
Caterham Arms  
Takeaway pizza and burgers, roasts on Sun-
days, phone 07849 870940 to order. Fruit and 
vegetable stall outside (https://
www.facebook.com/pages/category/Pub/The-
New-Caterham-Arms-487775681291697/). 

 
Crown & Pepper 
Takeaway drink and food (mainly Indian and 
Chinese with a few traditional dishes), order 
via JustEat (https://www.just-eat.co.uk/
restaurants-crown-and-pepper-caterham) for 
collection or delivery within 4 miles (https://
www.facebook.com/crowncaterham/). 

Charlwood 
Charlwood 
Food and drink, collections and delivery. Hot 
meals plus a variety of boxes, or build your 
own, with meat, dairy, vegetable, fruit, grocer-
ies (https://thecharlwooddelivery.co.uk/). 

 

Chertsey 
Golden Grove 
Now offering a take-away food and drink 
menu Friday 4-8pm and Saturday 4-7.30pm, 
order via email in-
fo@goldengrovestannshill.com. More info 
on https://www.facebook.com/
Goldengrovestannshill/  
 

Chiddingfold  
Crown 
Friday Fish and Chips Takeaway, 5.30-8.30pm 
Pre-orders by email. (Please pre-order for de-
livery) Telephone orders on the night. 01428 
682255 enquiries@thecrownchiddingfold.com 
Fish and Chips £8.50 Mushy Peas £1.00. Card 
payments only. 
 

Winterton Arms 

The Winterton has teamed up with The Zoo 
Cafe to bring you lockdown drive-thru pizza 
and drinks, including a couple of craft beers. 
Available on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
night - 5pm until 9pm. 
Order online from 9 am - There are 3 orders 
per 15 minutes - First come first served. Arrive 
5 minutes before your collection time, Open 
your boot & have a spot ready, wait in your car 
and the order will be brought to you.  
 

Church Crookham  
Foresters 
Take away menu on offer on Friday & Saturday 
evenings, including draught Hogs Back TEA 
(subject to availability) To pre-order call 01252
-616503 on Tuesday or Wednesday before 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/Crowncapel/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Crowncapel/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.thestonebakedcompany.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Pub/The-New-Caterham-Arms-487775681291697/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Pub/The-New-Caterham-Arms-487775681291697/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Pub/The-New-Caterham-Arms-487775681291697/
https://www.just-eat.co.uk/restaurants-crown-and-pepper-caterham
https://www.just-eat.co.uk/restaurants-crown-and-pepper-caterham
https://www.facebook.com/crowncaterham/
https://www.facebook.com/crowncaterham/
https://thecharlwooddelivery.co.uk/
mailto:info@goldengrovestannshill.com
mailto:info@goldengrovestannshill.com
https://www.facebook.com/Goldengrovestannshill/
https://www.facebook.com/Goldengrovestannshill/
mailto:enquiries@thecrownchiddingfold.com
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5pm, or call on Friday & Saturday for collection. 
Payment in advance, delivery charge £2.50 
https://www.facebook.com/
TheForestersChurchCrookham  
 
Wyvern 
Take away food deliveries Tuesday to Saturday 
5-10pm Telephone 01252-624772. Deliveries 
made to GU10, GU51 & GU52 Postcodes and 
collection is also available. The pub also has a 
food bank drop off point in the garden, with the 
food bank itself set up in the 'Glasshouse'  A 
weekly virtual quiz is held on the pub's Face-
book page. https://www.facebook.com/
wyvernpub/  

 

Churt 
Crossways 

A regular quiz is being organised by lo-
cals on the pubs Facebook Group. 
https://www.facebook.com/
TheCrosswaysInnChurt  
 
 

Claygate 
Griffin  
Beer and other Drinks available for Collection. 
Tel. (01372) 463799.  

Facebook: thegriffinclaygate  

 

 

Coldharbour  
Plough Inn 
Takeaway food, local delivery is subject to avail-
ability. The shop is taking orders for delivery 
(https://www.facebook.com/
ploughinncoldharbour/). 

 

Cove  
Plough & Horses  
Virtual online quiz (using Zoom) every Thursday 
evening at 9pm. The pub is also regularly cook-
ing meals for key workers and delivering to 
their places of work. 
 
Snow Goose 
Operating as a collection point cost price shop 
for key workers between 8am and 9pm. Also a 
food drop off collection point working with 
Rushmoor Voluntary Service to support strug-
gling residents.  
 

Cranleigh  
Park Hatch 
Takeaway food and drink (lager, wine, spirits, 
soft) for collection. Menu online (https://
www.cranleighfooddelivery.co.uk/), phone 
01483 274374 or 07483 304809 between 3-8 or 
cranleighfooddelivery@gmail.com. Collection 
(10% discount) and deliveries between 5-8 (free 
delivery to Cranleigh & Ewhurst, £5 to sur-
rounding villages). 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/TheForestersChurchCrookham
https://www.facebook.com/TheForestersChurchCrookham
https://www.facebook.com/wyvernpub/
https://www.facebook.com/wyvernpub/
https://www.facebook.com/TheCrosswaysInnChurt
https://www.facebook.com/TheCrosswaysInnChurt
https://www.facebook.com/thegriffinclaygate/
https://www.facebook.com/ploughinncoldharbour/
https://www.facebook.com/ploughinncoldharbour/
https://www.cranleighfooddelivery.co.uk/
https://www.cranleighfooddelivery.co.uk/
mailto:cranleighfooddelivery@gmail.com
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Richard Onslow 
Click and collect pre-orders (https://
menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Richard-
Onslow#/main/venue/menu), every Thursday-
Sunday, 12-7. Takeaways, ready meals, essen-
tial goods, bottled drinks (https://
www.therichardonslow.co.uk/). 

Crondall  
Hampshire Arms  
A street food take away menus and drinks is 
available between 6-8pm. Pre order from 5pm 
01252 850418. A dessert menu is also availa-
ble. (21st April 2020). 
 
Plume of Feathers 
Open for takeaways Monday to Saturday: 
5pm-8pm; Sunday: 12pm-5pm. They take pre-
orders and can arrange deliveries, where pos-
sible, for those self-isolating. For health & 
safety reasons card payments are taken over 
the phone. Please call 01252 850245 to order. 
Please bring a bag for your collection which 
will be made at the back door in the court-
yard.  
 

Crookham Village  
Exchequer 
Red Mist pubs are closed but they are offering 
a home delivery service. See details at the end 
of the list of pubs. 
 
Spice Merchant 
Thai food delivery service from 6pm every 
night. Order over the phone, online or via the 
pub's app.  
 

Crowhurst  
Brickmakers Arms  
Takeaway food, pizzas, fish and chips, grills 
and specials, and bottled beer and wine, 4-9 
(12-9 weekends), phone 01342 894689 to 
check what is on and to order. 
 

Dockenfield 
Bluebell  
Takeaway food available on Friday and Satur-
day evenings. Email your order and collection 
time preference to bluebelldocken-
field@icloud.com by 3pm on Thursday. 
https://www.facebook.com/The-Bluebell-
Dockenfield-1176773899128613  
 

Dorking 
Cobbett's  
Shop is open, one customer in the shop at a 
time, Tuesday and Wednesday 10-4 and 
Thursday to Saturday 10-6. See new website 
for the online shop for list of cans and bottles 
plus a link to the beer blackboard showing 
cask and keykeg beer and draught cider. De-
liveries guaranteed to area covered by online 
shop and often possible to places outside it. 
Email mailto:hello@cobbettsdorking.co.uk for 
orders which contain draught beer or cider, 
are less than the online shop minimum or are 
outside the guaranteed area (https://
cobbettsdorking.co.uk/). 

 
Rialto Lounge & Kitchen 
Open for takeaways only, collection and deliv-
ery (within 3 miles), Wednesday-Sunday 2-9 
for ice cream and drinks, 5-9 for food. Order 

https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Richard-Onslow#/main/venue/menu
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Richard-Onslow#/main/venue/menu
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Richard-Onslow#/main/venue/menu
https://www.therichardonslow.co.uk/
https://www.therichardonslow.co.uk/
mailto:bluebelldockenfield@icloud.com
mailto:bluebelldockenfield@icloud.com
https://www.facebook.com/The-Bluebell-Dockenfield-1176773899128613
https://www.facebook.com/The-Bluebell-Dockenfield-1176773899128613
mailto:hello@cobbettsdorking.co.uk
https://cobbettsdorking.co.uk/
https://cobbettsdorking.co.uk/
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by phone, 01306 742885, or online, see web-
site (http://www.rialtolounge.co.uk/) for 
menu or to order online. May open on other 
days or times, just for ice cream, if the weath-
er is good. 

Dormansland 
Plough  
Drinks, bar snacks and frozen Thai Massa-
man, car park being used by Dormansland 
Community Farm Shop, collection or delivery 
(https://www.facebook.com/
dormanslandcommunityfarmshop/). 

Downside 
Plough 
Take away food and bottled beers (including 
Hogs Back and Rebellion). Menus on website 
(click on "no contact collection"). Opening 
times Wed/Thu 5-9, Fri/Sat 1-9, Sun 12-6 
https://www.theploughinncobham.co.uk/ 

Dunsfold 
Sun 
Lunch and Supper/Dinner/Tea Menu availa-
ble for collection Wednesday - Saturday 
12:00-14:00 and 18:00 - 20:30; Sunday 12.00-
16.00 Deliveries for the sick or those isolating 
hard can be arranged if humanly possible - 
please consider adding a £1/£2 toward petrol 
if you can. Call to discuss. 
 

 

 

Eashing 
Stag on the River 
Red Mist pubs are closed but they are offer-
ing a home delivery service. See details at the 
end of the list of pubs. 
 

East Clandon 
Queens Head  
In addition to the home delivery service utilis-
ing local suppliers, offered by all Red Mist 
pubs, the Queen's Head is also offering a food 
delivery and take away service. Call 01483 
222332 to pre-order your takeaway on the 
day, between 12-5pm Wednesday to Satur-
day and 10am - 4pm Sunday 
Takeaways can be collected from the pub 
from 5 - 9pm Wednesday to Saturday and 
from 12 - 4.30pm on Sunday. 
https://www.queensheadeastclandon.co.uk/
takeaway/ 
 

East Horsley 
Duke of Wellington  
Offering click and collect takeaway for Your 
Hub, a not-for-profit enterprise to help raise 
essential funds to feed those most in need 
locally, as well as frontline workers. 
Place your orders online and collect between 
5-8pm! Every week, Thursday-Saturday, in-
cluding Sunday Roasts to finish at home for 
collection on Saturday. 
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-
Duke-of-Wellington#/main/venue/menu.  
 

 

http://www.rialtolounge.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/dormanslandcommunityfarmshop/
https://www.facebook.com/dormanslandcommunityfarmshop/
https://www.theploughinncobham.co.uk/
https://www.queensheadeastclandon.co.uk/takeaway/
https://www.queensheadeastclandon.co.uk/takeaway/
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Duke-of-Wellington#/main/venue/menu
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Duke-of-Wellington#/main/venue/menu
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Elstead  
Woolpack 
Operating a collection and delivery service 
of their full menu. Delivery free of charge 
for orders over the value of £50 to Elstead 
and surrounding villages. For those who 
wish to collect from the pub you can ex-
pect a 10% discount off your order. Call 
01252 703106 Monday - Saturday 12-
2.30pm & 6-9pm; Sunday 12-8pm You may 
also order a pint or bottle of wine with 
your delivery.  
 

Englefield Green 
Beehive 
Open Friday & Saturday 10am-4pm for the 
Beehive Market. Homemade pies, family 
freezer meals and cake for those who can't 
wait to get out of the kitchen, also flour, 
milk, eggs, butter, artisan cheeses, fruit & 
veg and herbs. Plus a bottle or 2 from the 
cellar. More info on https://
www.facebook.com/beehivepub/ 
 
Fox & Hounds 
Open Wednesday - Sunday 9am - 9pm for 
pastries and breakfast items in the morn-
ing, and a food menu including pizzas from 
12pm onwards. Teas and coffees all day 
too. More info on https://
www.facebook.com/
TheFoxAndHoundsRestaurant/ 
 
 

 

Epsom 
Lava Lounge 
Food available for delivery and Collection. 
Tel. (01372) 720740. Facebook: lavaepsom 
https://www.lava-lounge.co/ 
 

Eversley Centre 
Golden Pot 
A takeaway service of fresh fish and shell-
fish is in operation 12-2pm & 6-9pm 
(Monday to Friday and 12-9pm Saturday. 
Delivery is available within a 3 mile radius 
of the pub. Call 0118 973 2104 to order. 
https://www.facebook.com/
goldenpoteversley/  
 

Eversley Cross  
Chequers 
Offering click and collect takeaway for Your 
Hub, a not-for-profit enterprise to help 
raise essential funds to feed those most in 
need locally, as well as frontline workers. 
The Chequers Hub is open for click and 
collect pre-orders, every Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday between 5-8pm. They offer 
essential goods, food to go, wine, beer and 
soft drinks. 
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-
Chequers#/main/venue/menu  
 

Ewhurst  
Bull's Head  
Pre ordered takeaway food and non alco-
holic drinks available (https://
www.bullsheadewhurst.co.uk). 

https://www.facebook.com/beehivepub/
https://www.facebook.com/beehivepub/
https://www.facebook.com/TheFoxAndHoundsRestaurant/
https://www.facebook.com/TheFoxAndHoundsRestaurant/
https://www.facebook.com/TheFoxAndHoundsRestaurant/
https://www.facebook.com/goldenpoteversley/
https://www.facebook.com/goldenpoteversley/
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Chequers#/main/venue/menu
https://menus.preoday.com/Pub-Hub/The-Chequers#/main/venue/menu
https://www.bullsheadewhurst.co.uk
https://www.bullsheadewhurst.co.uk
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Ewshot  
Windmill 
A take out service is being run every Friday 
between 5.30-7.30pm. Cash donations with all 
profits going to Fleet Hospital. Local delivery 
can be arranged if unable to collect. To order 
email jill@just2.me.uk with request, name and 
preferred collection time 
https://www.facebook.com/
thewindmillewshotpub  
 

Farncombe  
White Hart  
Take away available Wednesday to Sunday. 
Breakfast menu from 10am Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday; phone orders only. 
Wednesday & Thursday - lasagne, salad & 
garlic bread. Friday - fish & chips. Saturday - 
burger & chips. Sunday - roast dinner. Deserts 
also available. Phone 01483 - 421430 to book. 
Delivery £3 within 3 miles, otherwise £5. 
 

Farnham  
Albion 
Take away fish supper Friday 6 - 8pm and Take 
away roast dinners Sundays 12 - 3pm. Please 
book by 5pm Friday before. Telephone 01252 
716602. Choice of Roast Leg Lamb, Roast Sir-
loin of Beef, Roast Half Chicken and Nut Cut-
let. 
 
Castle Inn 
In addition to the home delivery service utilis-
ing local suppliers, offered by all Red Mist 
pubs, the Castle Inn is also offering a food de-
livery and take away service. Home Delivery 

and collection service is Wednesday to Satur-
day: 5 – 9pm and Sunday 12 – 4.30pm. Deliv-
ery is available to GU9 & GU10 postcodes at a 
charge of £3.50. All orders must be pre-
ordered online on the day; by 4.30pm from 
Wednesday to Saturday and by 3.30pm on 
Sundays. When your order is received, they 
will call you to confirm a collection time. 
https://castleinnfarnham.co.uk/takeaway/  
 
Mulberry 
Offering a contactless collection service of 
food and bottled drinks between 4.30-9pm 
everyday, with a 10% discount on menu pric-
es. Deliveries are also available through Deliv-
eroo.  
http://www.mulberryfarnham.co.uk/
food.aspx 
 
Plough 
Takeaway Sunday Roast available. Pre-orders 
can be made on Friday/Saturday as well as 
Sunday morning but limited availability. Please 
call 01252 492521 and if we are unable to get 
to the phone please leave a message with 
your order, phone number, and time you 
would like to pick up. 
In addition, pie, mash, chips, peas and gravy 
are available for take away Tuesday - Saturday 
6-9pm. 
 

Godalming  
Red Lion  
Delivery & collection food service available. 
Call 01483428828 to place your order. Please 
leave us a message if you are unable to get 
through straight away. Monday - Thursday 
4.30pm - 9.30pm Friday - Sunday 12pm - 

mailto:jill@just2.me.uk
https://www.facebook.com/thewindmillewshotpub
https://www.facebook.com/thewindmillewshotpub
https://castleinnfarnham.co.uk/takeaway/
http://www.mulberryfarnham.co.uk/food.aspx
http://www.mulberryfarnham.co.uk/food.aspx
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9.30pm Delivery to Godalming & Surround-
ing Villages Free Delivery Over £30 or £3 
charge Payment Over the Phone Contactless 
Delivery following all Government Guidelines 
Pre Orders for Delivery Recommended Con-
tactless Collection & Payment Card Payments 
Only. 
 
Star  
A delivery and Takeaway drinks and food 
service is available between 12 Noon -
2.15pm; 5-8pm Monday to Friday and 12 
Noon to 8pm Saturday & Sunday. Orders can 
also be placed by phone. 
If you are collecting you will collect from a 
table outside the pub . No interaction with 
staff. (Payment is only taken by card when 
you place your order) with a limited number 
of collections per hour.  Deliveries will be left 
on your door step and they will knock to let 
you know. The kitchen is small and as such 
they can only do a certain amount of orders. 
An up to date beer list is on the Website. The 
Sunday night pub quiz continues in a virtual 
format.  
 

Godstone 
Godstone Inn 
Takeaway and delivery menu plus beer and 
wine, phone 01883 742461 to order (https://
www.godstoneinn.co.uk/). 

 
Hare & Hounds  
Glebe House mobile community shop visits 
on Saturdays to sell meat, pies, quiches, 
eggs, cheese and honey (https://
www.glebehousegodstone.co.uk/). 

Gomshall  
Compasses  
Takeaway food and drink (includes bottled 
beers), Monday to Saturday 12-9, Sunday 
and Bank Holidays 12-8, phone 01483 
202506 to order (https://
www.musicpubsurrey.co.uk/food-and-
drink/). 

Guildford 
Cricketers, Rydes Hill 
A takeaway service of food and bottled 
drinks in available Monday to Saturday 4-
9pm Call 01483 575901, orders taken from 
3.30pm for 4pm pick up. Delivery is available 
on request within a 5 mile radius.  
 
Growlers & Cans 
Open for off sales only. Tues-Fri: 4-7 pm; Sat: 
12-6 pm. www.growlersandcans.com 
 
Robin Hood 
Veru's Kitchen, Beers and Shop is open. 
There is a delivery and takeaway service is 
being introduced including hot food and gro-
ceries. Orders can be made by phone, 
(0773633 7770) or using the Deliveroo App. 
 
Royal Oak  
Real ale, coffee, snack and wine (£4 pint). 
Hogs Back TEA Surrey Hills Shere Drop. 
 

 

 

https://www.godstoneinn.co.uk/
https://www.godstoneinn.co.uk/
https://www.glebehousegodstone.co.uk/
https://www.glebehousegodstone.co.uk/
https://www.musicpubsurrey.co.uk/food-and-drink/
https://www.musicpubsurrey.co.uk/food-and-drink/
https://www.musicpubsurrey.co.uk/food-and-drink/
http://www.growlersandcans.com
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  Headley  
Cock 
Red Mist pubs are closed but they are offer-

ing a home delivery service. See details at the 

end of the list ofsrpubs.  

 

Hersham  
Royal George  
Food with Drinks available for collection. Tel. 
(01932) 220910. Facebook: royalgeorge-
hersham 

 

Horley  
Farmhouse 
Takeaway food Friday nights, phone 01293 
782146 Wednesday to Saturday 12-6.  To 
order, arrange a time slot to pick up and pay. 
Pick up between 4-8 from a table outside, 
hand sanitiser available (https://
www.facebook.com/
thefarmhousehorley.co.uk). 

 
Jai Ho 
Indian takeaways for collection or delivery, 
open 5-10, phone 01293 782283 from 3 to 
order (http://www.jaihorestaurants.com/). 

Hurst Green 
Diamond 
Takeaway food Wednesday to Sunday, pre 
booked orders only (https://
thediamondinn.godaddysites.com/). 

Kingston 
7000 Jars of Beer  
Beer and other Drinks available for delivery 
and collection. Tel. (020) 8549 4000. Face-
book: 7000jars https://
www.7000jarsofbeer.co.uk/ 
 
Cardinal  
Food available for delivery and collection. Tel. 
(020) 8546 3885. Facebook: PeppesKingston 
https://peppekingston.com/ 
 
Cocoanut  
Food and Drinks available for delivery and 
collection. Tel. (020) 8546 3978. Facebook: 
thecocoanut https://www.cocoanut.co.uk/ 
 
Grey Horse 
Food and Drinks available for collection. Tel. 
(020) 8617 9860 Facebook: GreyHorseKing-
ston. https://www.grey-horse.co.uk/ 

 
Norbiton 
Pizzas and drinks available via Click and Col-
lect or Deliveroo. Wednesday to Friday 
4.00pm – 9.00pm and Saturday/Sunday 
1.00pm – 9.00pm. See website for menu and 
more details. 
https://www.frontierpubs.co.uk/your-local/
the-norbiton-kingston-pub/ 
 
 
Noura  
Food available for delivery and collection. Tel. 
(020) 7235 9244 Facebook: nouralebanese. 
https://www.noura.co.uk/kingston/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/royalgeorgehersham/
https://www.facebook.com/royalgeorgehersham/
https://www.facebook.com/thefarmhousehorley.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/thefarmhousehorley.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/thefarmhousehorley.co.uk
http://www.jaihorestaurants.com/
https://thediamondinn.godaddysites.com/
https://thediamondinn.godaddysites.com/
https://www.7000jarsofbeer.co.uk/
https://www.7000jarsofbeer.co.uk/
https://www.cocoanut.co.uk/
https://www.grey-horse.co.uk/
https://www.frontierpubs.co.uk/your-local/the-norbiton-kingston-pub/
https://www.frontierpubs.co.uk/your-local/the-norbiton-kingston-pub/
https://www.noura.co.uk/kingston/
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Park Brewery Tap Room  
Beer available for delivery. Tel. 07949 
574618 Facebook: theparkbrewery. http://
theparkbrewery.com/ 

 
Pottery 
Food and drinks available for collection. 
Tel. (020) 8541 1748 Facebook: potterytap-
asbar https://www.thepotterybar.co.uk/ 

 
Ram 

Operating as the Kingston deli, takeaway 
and delivery shop seven days a week 
from 12 noon. Offering food and drinks, 
including real ale and cider, to takeaway, 
plus a Deliveroo food menu. See website 
and Facebook for more. 
https://www.theramkingston.com/ 
 
Willoughby Arms 
Beer and Pizza available for collection. Tel. 
(020) 8546 4236 Facebook: TheWillough-
byKT http://thewilloughbyarms.com 

 
Woody’s 
Picnic hampers filled with food and drinks, 
including beer, available to take away. See 
Facebook page for more info. 
https://www.facebook.com/
woodysbar.kingston 
 

 

 

Knaphill  
Garibaldi  
Now doing a takeaway & delivery service 
for food and drinks (no real ale). 5-9 Tues-
Fri & 1-9 Sat & 1-6 Sun. Not charging for 
delivery, see Website for area covered, but 
if a delivery charge is donated it will be 
doubled, up to the value of a fiver, and 
given to the Woking & Sam Beare Hospice 
and Wellbeing Care.  
 

Limpsfield Chart  
Carpenter's Arms 
Takeaway beer and coffee. Tel. 01883 
72209. 
 

Long Ditton  
George Evelyn  
Food with drinks available for delivery and 
collection. Tel. (020) 8339 0785 
 Facebook: thegeorgeevelyn  https://
thegeorgeevelyn.com/ 
 

Long Sutton  
Four Horseshoes,  
Horseshoe Bitter and flour are available to 
collect. Ring the pub (01256) 862488 to 
arrange. 
 

Lower Bourne  
Fox Inn 
Operating a contactless delivery and collec-
tion service of Greek food. Wednesday – 
Friday 5pm – 9pm; Saturday – Sunday 3pm 

http://theparkbrewery.com/
http://theparkbrewery.com/
https://www.thepotterybar.co.uk/
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– 9pm. Call 01252 716 395 or 0749 837 9314 
to order. A3 Fruit & Veg are also running a 
drive-thru from the pub car park on Thursday 
and Sunday 10am-5pm. 
 
Spotted Cow 
Takeaway service Thursdays and Fridays eve-
nings and Saturday and Sunday all day, in-
cluding a Sunday roast. Call 01252 726541 to 
order. 
http://www.thespottedcowpub.com/take-
away/ 
 

Lower Kingswood  
Fox on the Hill  
Takeaways and home delivery from the Royal 
Gurkha restaurant (https://sites.google.com/
view/royalgurkhafoxonthehill/menus-offers), 
5:30-9:30 Tuesday-Sunday, phone 01737 
832638 to order (https://
www.facebook.com/thefoxonthehill/). 

 

Mugswell  
Well House Inn  
Sunday roasts for collection and food and dry 
goods for collection or local delivery during 
the week (https://thewellhouseinn.co.uk/). 

 

Newchapel 
Wiremill Inn  
Click-and-collect contactless service (https://
menus.preoday.com/The-Wiremill#/main/
venue/menu), drinks, including bottled beer, 

meat, dairy, fruit, veg, bread and homemade 
ready meals on Tuesdays, same plus hot food 
on Thursdays (burgers) and Fridays (chip 
shop) (see also https://www.facebook.com/
pg/thewiremill/posts/?ref=page_internal). 

Newdigate 
Surrey Oaks 
Take home drink and food. Beer available by 
the pint, 4 cask ales plus 4 keykegs. Two pint 
containers available. Takeaway drink availa-
ble Wednesday–Sunday 1pm-8pm, takeaway 
food available (menu at http://
www.surreyoaks.co.uk/) Wednesday to 
Thursday 4pm-8pm and Friday to Sunday 
1pm-8pm. Phone 01306 631200 to check 
details, see also https://www.facebook.com/
thesurreyoaks/. 

Oatlands 
Flintgate  
Open for collections and deliveries Thursday 
5-9:30, Fri & Sat 12-9:30, Sun 12-5.  
Serving house-smoked meats, burgers, grills, 
light bites and Sunday Roasts, plus drinks. 
Place your orders through the website. Free 
delivery for all orders over £20 within a 1-
mile-radius of the pub. Collections are wel-
come, we will be ensuring all social-
distancing measures are in place at the col-
lection points. 
https://www.theflintgate.co.uk/ 
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Outwood 
Dog & Duck  
Takeaway and delivery food, phone 01342 
844552 to order or with an email address 
so a menu can be forwarded (http://
dogandduckoutwood.co.uk/). 

Oxted 
Crown  
Pizza from wood fired oven for collection 
or delivery (£5 delivery charge), Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 5-8, phone 01883 
717853 to order (https://
www.facebook.com/pg/crowninnoldoxted/
posts/?ref=page_internal). 

 
George Inn 
Takeaway food for collection or delivery 
(£5 per delivery), fish and chips, burgers, 
daily specials Wednesday-Saturday 4-7 and 
roasts on Sunday 12-4, phone 01883 
713453 to order (https://
www.facebook.com/pg/
georgeinnoldoxted/posts/?
ref=page_internal). 

 
Hop Stop 
Order draught, canned and bottled beer for 
collection on Friday, also open Saturday 
10am-2pm for pre orders and walk ins 
(https://www.facebook.com/pg/
hopstopbeers/posts/?ref=page_internal). 
Sign up at http://eepurl.com/cP4bEL for 
updates including their stock list.  

Oxted Royal British Legion Club 
Takeaway and locally delivered food, Friday 
and Saturday 4-8, Sunday 12:30-6. Must 
pre order at least an hour in advance, 
phone 07720 963486. 
 

Peaslake  
Hurtwood Inn 
Take away and locally delivered meals and 
drinks daily from 5-10 (11 Friday and Satur-
day, 9 Sunday), phone 01306 731769 to 
order. 
 

Pirbright  
Cricketers on the Green  
A number of initiatives are being run in-
cluding a click and collect drinks service 
featuring a selection of bottled craft beers 
from Thornbridge, Harbour, Wiper & True 
and Six Degrees. The Yurt Farm Shop is 
open daily offering a range of groceries and 
luxury treats as well as take away coffee 
and cake. There is also a take away menu 
for lunch time collections from 12pm 
Wednesday - Sunday. and a delivery ser-
vice from 5pm. To order, please email 
markjarvis@grosvenorpubs.com  
 

Puttenham  
Good Intent 
Take-away food choice of a burger, fish & 
chips and several curries. Monday to Satur-
day 4-9pm. www.thegoodintentpub.co.uk 
 
Jolly Farmer 
Take away menu is available 5-8pm Mon-

http://dogandduckoutwood.co.uk/
http://dogandduckoutwood.co.uk/
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day to Saturday. Collection only, please 
ring 01483 810374 to place order. In addi-
tion a farm shop is being run from the pub, 
with fruit, vegetables, meat and various 
groceries available. For this orders need to 
be made by email to in-
fo@jollyfarmerputtenham.co.uk with con-
tact the pub will then call you back, con-
firm order, take payment and agree a time 
slot to collect. 
https://www.facebook.com/
TheJollyFarmer19  
 

Redhill  
Garibaldi 
Open 12-7 Wednesday to Sunday as off 
licence and community shop (https://
www.facebook.com/TheGaribaldiRedhill). 
Beers include 2 and 4pt containers for cask 
from local brewers, bottles, cans and mini-
casks/kegs. Order by phone, 01737 
773094,  online, https://
www.mypubshop.com/, or just turn up. 

Hatch 
Takeaway and off licence available, take 
your own container for cask beer/draught 
lager, 6-9 Monday to Saturday, phone 
01737 423342 to order. Groceries, includ-
ing fruit, vegetables, meat and dry goods, 
available to order for collection on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, email good-
times@thehatch.pub. See https://
www.thehatch.pub/ for takeaway, grocery 
and off licence lists. 

Joshua Tree 
Takeaway food and drink including local 

cask beer, Friday 4-8, Sunday 12.30-4, 
phone 07766 928581 to order, pay on col-
lection (https://
www.thejoshuatree.co.uk/). 

Pendleton in St Johns 
Takeaway burgers and drinks, collection 
and delivery, must be ordered in advance 
with an agreed time slot for collections. 
Open Wednesday-Saturday, 4-8:30. Phone 
01737 763048 from 12 on the day for col-
lections. Orders for delivery done through 
deliveroo (https://deliveroo.co.uk/menu/
reigate/reigate/dexter-burger). A larger 
choice of drinks, including some keg beer 
and cider, cocktails and gins plus a few es-
sential items, sugar, flour, eggs, toilet rolls 
milk, are available for collection (http://
www.dexter-burger.com/). 

Reigate 
Admiral Inn 
Takeaway drink and food, including bottled 
beer, keg lager and cider, pizzas, burgers 
and puddings. Phone 01737 242100, open 
4-9 daily (https://www.facebook.com/
admiralreigate). 

Hop Stop Bar  
Order draught, canned and bottled beer 
from their shop in Oxted for collection at 
the bar on Friday (https://
www.facebook.com/pg/hopstopbeers/
posts/?ref=page_internal). Sign up at 
http://eepurl.com/cP4bEL for updates in-
cluding their stock list.  
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Roe Deer 
Takeaway pizza, bottled beer and wine, 
Thursday-Saturday 5-9, orders from 4, 
phone 01737 668582 (https://
www.facebook.com/theroedeer). 

Reigate Heath  
Skimmington Castle 
Drive-through menu from Wednesday-
Sunday, must be pre ordered with a fixed 
time slot, take your own container for cask 
beer (https://skimmingtoncastle.co.uk/). 
Plant orders from nursery behind pub can 
be arranged for pick up with a takeaway 
order. 

Rowledge  
Hare & Hounds  
Takeaway food and beer service available 
Tuesday - Saturday 12-2 and 5-8pm, plus 
Sunday lunch 
4 pint collect your own, provide your own 
containers, Beers £10 and other drinks 
available. 
Pre order required, telephone 01252 
792287. 
http://
www.hareandhoundsrowledge.co.uk/news
--events.html  
 

 

 

 

Send  
New Inn 
Taking orders for take away and delivery of 
food and drink, including daily specials 
from £5 Please call 01483 762736 to order. 
Daily from 12-8pm  
 

Shackleford 
Cyder House Inn  
Takeaway available Friday & Saturday 5-
9pm & Sunday 12-5pm. Call 01483-810360 
to book a slot. https://www.facebook.com/
TheCyderHouseInn/  
 

Shamley Green  
Bricklayers Arms  
Offering a takeaway menu (Available 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday - 6pm to 8pm) 
24 hours advance notice required, Call 
01483 898377 and you will be advised time 
to collect. Details below: 
http://www.bricklayersarmspub.co.uk/
content/brickie%E2%80%99s-take-away  
 

South Godstone 
 Fox & Hounds  
Food takeaway and delivery service availa-
ble Monday to Saturday 5pm to 8.30pm 
and Sunday noon-5pm, includes roasts on 
Sunday, phone 01342 893474 to order 
(https://www.facebook.com/Fox-Hounds-
South-Godstone-133938813335346/). 
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South Nutfield  
Station 
Duke’s Yard Deli open daily for fresh food 
from 9:30, takeaway meals Wednesday-
Saturday from 5pm, Sunday from 1pm, cask 
and bottled beers and other drinks (http://
www.thestationpubsouthnutfield.co.uk/). 
Collection or delivery, phone 01737 823223. 

Pilot’s Hub  
Takeaway food and drink for collection, in-
cluding bottled beers, plus food boxes for 
collection, including optional extras, for col-
lection or delivery (delivery area includes 
Horley, Smallfield, Oxted, Lingfield, Cater-
ham and Dorking). See FOOD BOX DELIVER-
IES (COVID-19) page on the website (https://
www.pilotshub.co.uk/) for takeaway menu 
and opening hours or to order food boxes. 

South Warnborough  
Poacher Inn 

Hot food takeaway service available Monday 
to Saturday 5-8pm, Sunday 12-4pm . Cash or 
online bank transfer only. Call 01256 
862403. Sunday roast needs to be pre-
ordered. 
 

Southwood 
 Crab & Anchor  
The 'Crab & Anchor of Wheels' is available 7 
days a week including hot & cold food and 
bottled drinks. Delivering to Farnborough & 
Fleet; collection also available. 
Monday-Friday: 12:00 – 2:30pm & 6:00 – 

9:30pm Saturday: 12:00 – 9:30pm Sunday: 
12:00 – 7:30pm. To place an order for deliv-
ery, call 01252 378388 
http://www.crabandanchor.co.uk/cms/wp-
content/uploads/2020/05/crab-take-away-
menu-05-2020.pdf  
 

Staines-upon-Thames 
London Stone 
Limited opening hours for sale of take-away 
draught (mostly craft keg) in 4 pint contain-
ers, and bottles and cans. Text 07598248648 
to put in your order. Let's help keep this lo-
cal music venue in business. See https://
www.facebook.com/thelondonstone/ for 
updates on next opening time. 
 

Surbiton 
Antelope 
Food and Drinks available for collection. Tel. 
(020) 8399 5565 Facebook: theantelopekt6 
https://www.theantelope.co.uk/ 

 
Berrylands 
Food and Drinks available for collection. Tel. 
(020) 8399 4043 Facebook:theberrylands 
https://www.theberrylands.co.uk/ 

 
Wags N Tales 
Food and Drinks available for delivery and 
collection. Tel. (020) 8390 9617 Face-
book:wagsntales https://wagsntales.com/ 
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Sutton Abinger  
Volunteer 
Takeaway food and online shop, including 
bottled beer, https://
www.mypubshop.com/. Order in advance 
and pick up from the pub (https://
m.facebook.com/thevolunteerdorking,  
01306 730985). 

 

Sutton Green  
Olive Tree 
Takeaway service of hot food and bottled 
drinks (including beers) offered 5.30 - 9pm 
Thursday to Saturday. Online ordering and 
payment in advance preferred. Select a 
collection date and time and collection 
should be by one person observing social 
distancing guidelines. A virtual quiz is also 
held every Monday evening on Zoom. 
https://olivetree.surreypubtakeaway.com/ 
 

Tatsfield  
Old Ship  
Takeaway food Wednesday and Friday 5-8, 
Sunday 12-3:30, bring your own plate, 
must be booked in advance, bottled drinks 
can be ordered at the same time (https://
www.facebook.com/YeOldShipTatsfield/). 

 

 

 

Thames Ditton  
Angel  
Food available for delivery and collection. 
Tel. (020) 8398 3699 Facebook: TheAnge-
lInnThamesDitton http://
www.theangelthamesditton.com/ 

 
Ditto Thames Ditton 
Food with Drinks, Groceries available for 
delivery and collection. Tel. (020) 8398 
8662 Facebook: DittoThamesDitton https://
www.dittothamesditton.com/ 

 
Ferry  
Food available for delivery and collection. 
Tel. (020) 8398 1581 http://
www.theferrygurkharestaurant.co.uk/ 

 

The Sands  
Barley Mow  
Offering a take away service for food and 
bottled drinks, the menu is on their web-
site and will change every couple of weeks. 
Available 12-2 & 6-8 (not Sunday) 
https://www.thebarleymow-farnham.com/ 
 
 

Thursley  
Three Horseshoes  
Takeaway pizza available Monday to Satur-
day, lunchtime and evening and some 
weeks a Sunday Roast is also offered. Call 
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to 01252 703900 to order; before 11.30an for 
lunch and 5.30pm for dinner.  
 

Tilford  
Duke of Cambridge  
Red Mist pubs are closed but they are offer-
ing a home delivery service. See details at the 
end of the list of pubs. 
 

Titsey 
Botley Hill Farmhouse  
One litre 'milk bottles' of whatever Titsey 
beer is on cask, Titsey bottles, food boxes for 
collection, Wednesday to Sunday 12-4 but 
wise to phone in advance. Drive-through 
takeaways on a limited availability basis, roast 
chicken Thursday, fish and chips Friday, roasts 
Sunday. Free litre of beer to any NHS/Key 
worker ordering food. Sign up for emails on 
website (http://www.botleyhill-
farmhouse.co.uk/). 

 

Walton-On-Thames 
Walton Village 
Food and drinks available for delivery and 
collection. Tel. (01932) 254431 Facebook: 
TheWaltonVillage https://
www.thewaltonvillage.com 

 

 

 

Walton-on-the-Hill  
Blue Ball 
Pre-ordered food boxes available for collec-
tion Wednesday and Saturday, 12-3, and wine 
for delivery (http://www.theblueball.co.uk/). 

 
Fox & Hounds 
Takeaway food, burgers, pizzas and classics, 
Thursday-Saturday 5-9, orders and payment 
taken from 4:30 on 01737 817744 (https://
www.foxandhounds.net/). 

 

Warlingham 
Chez Vous  
Takeaway food, including bottled lager, to 
order online for collection (https://
chezvous.co.uk/). 

 

Well  
Chequers  
Take away fish & chips are available on Fri-
day. www.chequers-well.com 
 

Westcott  
Prince of Wales  
Takeaway food, including bottles of wine. 
Phone 01306 889699 to order and get a time 
slot for collection (https://
www.facebook.com/The-Prince-Of-Wales-In-
Westcott-222294554460977/). 
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Westhumble  
Stepping Stones 
Open for takeaway food and drink and for 
mini convenience store, will try to organise 
local delivery if cannot leave house, Tuesday
-Thursday 1-6, Friday and Saturday 1-8, Sun-
day 12-3, hours subject to change (http://
www.steppingstonesdorking.co.uk/). Order 
in advance if possible, 01306 889932. 

 

West Horsley  
Barley Mow  
Offering Thai meals to take away Monday to 
Saturday 6-9pm. 
www.barleymowhorsley.com 
 
King Wiliiam IV 
Offering deliveries and takeaways in the 
Horsley area, including bottles of wine, beer 
& soft drinks too. Monday to Saturday 12pm 
- 2pm & 5pm - 8pm. 
www.kingwilliam4th.com 
 

Weston Green 
Marney`s Village Inn  
Food available for delivery. Tel. (020) 8398 
4444 Facebook: MarneysVillageInn https://
marneys.co.uk/ 

 

 

Weybridge 
Waverley 
Food and drinks available for collection. Tel. 
(01932) 301501 Facebook: thewaverleyinn-
weybridge https://
www.thewaverleyinnweybridge.co.uk/ 
 

Whyteleafe  
Radius Arms 
Open for takeaway cask beer and cider (no 
keykeg), usually Wednesday and Saturday, 1
-5:30, price likely to be between £3 and 
£3.50, 2 & 4 pints containers available. See 
Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/The-
Radius-Arms-Micropub-329531410483678/) 
to check availability and opening hours. No 
one allowed in the micro pub so queue out-
side. 

 

Winchfield  
Barley Mow 
A takeaway service for food only is available 
on Friday evenings 5.30pm to 7.30pm, un-
fortunately the pub has had to close its cel-
lar. Please order on Monday or Tuesday and 
you will be called on Wednesday morning to 
arrange payment and collection time. 
The pub has also launched a Pop up Shop 
providing vital support to the community. 
Opening hours for the shop are Wednesday 
and Friday from midday to 2pm, or Friday 
evening if picking up a takeaway order. 
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Orders should be placed at least 24 hours in 
advance with a contact telephone number 
via Facebook messenger or email. 
The collection point will be the secluded 
foyer on the car park side of the pub. They 
will leave the order there with the internal 
door closed for you to collect as instructed.  
 
Winchfield Inn 
Sunday Roasts available for takeaway. (Pick-
up slots from 1pm until 3pm - delivery not 
available) 
Please call 01252 842129 or email  
winchfieldinn@aol.com to place your order. 
No later than 10:00am Saturday morning.  
 

Windlesham  
Half Moon  
Offering a food and drink delivery or take 
away service with free delivery to local areas 
(Windlesham/ Lightwater/Bagshot). Monday 
to Saturday 12 Noon -9pm; Sundays 12 Noon
-4pm. 
Menus as shown on this website. Please 
phone 01276 473329 to place your order.  
https://thehalfmoonwindlesham.com/home-
delivery-take-away/ 
 

Witley  
White Hart  
Offering a drive-thru, takeaway, click & col-
lect service. A time slot system is in opera-
tion, order lines open at 9 am and there are 
3 orders per 15 minutes - First come first 
served. Arrive 5 minutes before your collec-
tion time, open your boot & the order will be 

brought out to you. Includes a good selec-
tion of canned craft beers Available 5 – 9 
Monday - Friday; 12-9 Saturday and 12-6 
Sunday 
https://menus.preoday.com/The-White-Hart
-Witley#/main/venue/menu  
 

Wood Street  
Royal Oak 
Pizzas are available any evening of the week 
via contactless delivery. Just give us a call 
01483 235137 with your order and time you 
would like them. Menu is on Facebook 
@theroyaloakwoodstreetvillage 
 

Wrecclesham  
Bear & Ragged Staff  
Takeaway & supplies available for collection 
on Monday 6-9pm and Tuesday to Saturday 
3 – 9pm and Sundays (for roasts & pizzas) 12 
– 5pm. To check availability please call 01252 
721942  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pubs Providing Takeaways or Deliveries  

mailto:winchfieldinn@aol.com
https://thehalfmoonwindlesham.com/home-delivery-take-away/
https://thehalfmoonwindlesham.com/home-delivery-take-away/
https://menus.preoday.com/The-White-Hart-Witley#/main/venue/menu
https://menus.preoday.com/The-White-Hart-Witley#/main/venue/menu
https://www.facebook.com/theroyaloakwoodstreetvillage/
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Pubs Providing Takeaways or Deliveries  

Red Mist Pubs 
Crookham Village, Exchequer  
East Clandon, Queens Head 
Eshing, Stag on the River  
Farnham, Castle Inn 
Headley,Cock 
Tilford, Duke of Cambridge  
 
During the current Covid-19 outbreak, all 
Red Mist pubs are closed but they are offer-
ing a home delivery service utilising local 
suppliers. Each week they are offering a 
range of products you can order, including 
fresh fruit and veg boxes, meat, dairy prod-
ucts, eggs, dried goods, toiletries and soft/
alcoholic beverages. Delivery is within 15 
miles of Farnham or 3 miles of any of the 
above pubs. 
The list of products available is on their 
Website. Order by emailing  
info@redmistleisure.co.uk 
 

mailto:info@redmistleisure.co.uk
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